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Instruction manual Devside Trading 
 

1. After purchase 
Upon purchasing a Devside Trading product you will receive your order confirmation via email. 

The email contains your license key which you will need to activate your product. You can find 

the license key in the top right corner of the email.  

 

You will also receive your software as a .zip-file directly after the purchase on the website and 

in a separate email. 

2. Installation 
To install and use Devside Trading Product with NinjaTrader 8, please follow these steps: 

 
1. You will receive the add-on in form of a .zip file. 
2. In NinjaTrader 8, select Tools → Import → NinjaScript Add-On. 

 

 
 

3. From your file explorer, choose the .zip file that you downloaded and open it. A pop-up will 
confirm the successful installation. 

4. After the installation, please restart NinjaTrader. 

  



3. Activation 
To activate your product, you will need your license key you received per email after purchase. 

1. In the Control Center please select New → Devside Trading. This will initiate the software 
activation process.  

2. In the software activation window, please follow the instructions and enter your License Key 
which you have received via email and click submit to activate your software. 
 

 
 

  



4. Share Service 
To use a Share Service, it needs to be configured first. Please follow these steps to configure 

your Share Service: 

 
1. In the Control Center select Tools → Options 

 

 
 

2. In the new Options window on the left side under Categories select General and on the right 
side under properties click add share service 
 

  



3. Select your Devside Trading Share Service from Available and add it to Configured by clicking 
add. 
 

 
 

4. Depending on the share service you purchased you may need to configure your email settings. 
5. Confirm the settings by clicking okay. 
6. Now you can use your share service from a chart. To do so create a new Chart from Control 

Center → New → Chart. 
 

 
 

7. Configure your chart and confirm with okay. 
8. Right click the chart window and select alerts. 

 

  



9. Configure the alert in the new Alerts window. Don’t forget to enable the alert and create 
conditions for it. 

 

 
 

10. Under Actions click add. In the new Actions window select share message. Under Properties 
select your share service for Share to. If your share service supports email you will need to 
enter the recipient email address under to and the subject for the email under subject. 
 

 



 
11. Now the share service is set up and will sent messages as soon as the conditions are met. 
12. If your share service supports push messages, to receive the messages with our Trado Alerts 

app, please install it from Apple App Store or Google Play Store. 
13. Scan the QR Code with the Trado Alerts app from the Activation window under  

Control Center → New → Devside Trading. 
 

 
 
 

For any further questions, feel free to contact us at info@devside.de 

https://apps.apple.com/app/id1571112247#?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.devside.tradoalerts
mailto:info@devside.de

